1. **Public Comment** – 3 minutes per person

2. **Strategic Planning Updates**
   A. *Behavioral Health* – Commissioner Nancy Jackson
   B. *Crime Prevention* – Sheriff Tyler Brown
   C. *Efficiency of the Justice System* – Don Klemme, Director, Community Resources

3. **Discussion**
   A. Criminal Justice Summit Planning Update
   B. Identify impacts of potential legislation for BOCC awareness/consideration:
      i. [HB20-1019](#), Prison population & reduction management
      ii. [HB20-1035](#), Program to develop housing support services
      iii. [HB20-1123](#), Grace period before failure to appear warrant
      iv. [SB20-085](#), Sex Offender Community Corrections requirements
      v. Others??
   C. Roundtable update

4. **Operational Updates**
   A. *Courts* – Shaun Clark, District Court Administrator
   B. *Arapahoe County Sheriff’s Office* – Sheriff Tyler Brown
C.  Arapahoe County Detention Facility – Captain Laurie Halaba
D.  Criminal Justice Planning Coordinators - Kally Enright & Todd Spanier

5.  Next Meeting Date – 03/06/2019 ** SUMMIT MEETING ** The training rooms at ACSO are booked 9am to 3pm

6.  Adjournment